
EAGLES’ WINGS COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY REQUIREMENTS  

The Eagles’ Wings Board of Directors is committed to the health and safety of our 
students, volunteers, and staff members.  It is of the utmost importance that everyone 
involved in the program follows these requirements - they are mandatory for program 
participation. 
 

 

 The Eagles’ Wings Stable arena will be open to scheduled volunteers & students 
only.  

 No more than one family member/caregiver per student may remain inside the 
arena.   

 Staff, volunteers, and students are to stay home if they or someone they reside 
with is feeling ill or has a fever.  

 All students and volunteers must sign an updated liability waiver prior to their first 
engagement at Eagles’ Wings Stable.   

 Unless alone, all staff, volunteers, and students are required to wear a mask until 
such time requirements are lifted.  Students with a prohibitive medical 
condition are exempt. 

 Hand sanitizing is required immediately upon entrance for all staff, volunteers, 
and students. Gloves are not recommended as personal protective equipment by 
state or federal guidelines.   

 The Eagles’ Wings staff members are responsible for disinfecting common 
surfaces multiple times daily.  

 

Mandatory Requirements   

 An Eagles’ Wings Staff Member will greet and supervise all people in the lobby to 
ensure adherence to protocols. 

 Hand sanitizing is required immediately upon entrance for all staff, volunteers, 
and students. 

 Once in the arena, do not congregate in close proximity.  
 Temperatures are to be taken for all staff, volunteers, and students.  

 Volunteer name badges will be available immediately after hand washing.  
 Volunteers are not to congregate in close proximity - they will wait for their 

students in the designated area in the arena. 
 An Eagles’ Wings Staff member will assist students in putting on their helmets 

and name tags and then escort students to their volunteers. 
 Except in emergency situations, only one family member/caregiver per student 

may remain in the arena for the lesson.  
 When the lesson is finished, an Eagles’ Wings staff member will escort students 

back to the arena lobby - helmets will be left in the designated bin to be 
disinfected prior to their next use. Students, family members, and volunteers are 
to exit the arena after completion of the lesson. 

 


